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After debate,

The queftion,—” Shall this bill pafs?“ being
put, agreeablyto the twenty-fecond feEtion of
the firPc article of the conftitution, theyeasand.
nays were taken; and there appearedto be
eighteenyeasandfeven nays.

So that thefaid bill waspatTed by aconftitu-
tional majority, Whereupon,

Or&~red,Thatthefaid bill be returnedto the
houfe of reprefentatives,with information that
thefenate bath pafThd the fame by a conftitu-
tional majority.

E~iraélfrom the ‘)‘our)2a4

GEoiw1~BRYAN, C. S~

CHAPTER XX.

4n ACT for the relief of William Hill of the
Slate of Maj’/2lchzffetls, and Efiher his w~ft,
and to col�rmin Burton Wallace and his heh’s
for ever, the title to a csrtain me~7iiageand lot
of ground thercin incntioned.

W HEREAS, William Hill now reuIdent~n
the Itate of Maffachufetts, and Either

his wife, have, by their petition, reprefented
that at thetime of the intermarriageof thefaid
petitioners, the faid Either was under the laff
will of her ‘ate fathei the reverend Jacob
Duché, deceafed,feized in fee of a moiety of
a certainmeffuageandIbt of groundIltuatedin
Chefnut-ftreet,in the city of Philadelphia,and
•pofteffedof a moiety of certainpe~fonaleftate,

co~1ifting
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confifting of forty-fix tharesin the capitalflock
~f theprefident, dire&ors and companyof the
bank of Pcnnfylvania, one Ihare in the captal
ifock of the prefident, dire~orsand company
rf thebank of North-America,anda mortgage
executedby JohnBernard Gilpin to her faid
father, for the principal fum of four hundred
and fixty-one pounds one thilling and four- -~-~

pence,which faid realandperfonal eftate, by a
certain indenture, tripartite, madethe feventh
4ay of Auguft, feventeenhundr;d and ninety-
eight, betweenthefaid Either, of thefirft part,
thereverendWilliam White, do&or of divini-
ty, andbithop of theproteftantepifcopalchurch
of Pennfylvania,and Miers Fiflier, of the city
of Philadelphia,gentleman,of the fecondpart,
and the laid William Hill, of the third part,
were conveyedto the faid William White and
Miers Filher, their heirs, executorsand admi-
niftrators, in trufL; ncvcrthelefs,to permit the
laid petitioners,parties thereto, to receive the
profits of the faid elfate,realand perfonal,dur-
ing their marriage,and further to conveyand
affure thefame to fuch perfon or perfons, for
Inch eftates and intereft~,and in fuch fhar~s
andproportionsas the laid Either, whether co-
vert or fole, Ihould by any writing in thenature
of her laft will and teftament,order, dirc~tand
appoint, and for want of fuch appointment,to
all andevery one or more child or children of
thefaid Efther, which thould be living at the
time of herdeath,in equalfl~ares,if more than
one, and for want of a child then living, to
thefaid William Hill, his heirs, cx~cutorsand
adminifirators, to his own ufe for ever, if he be
then living; andif he Ihouldbe thendead,then
to the right heirs and legal reprefentativesof
thefaid Efther; that thefaid petitioners,having
since the exe~ttioIof thç fàid indenture,r~-

~uoved
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moved from the ftate of Pennfylvania, and
holding merely a moiety of the Ihid real and
perfonaleftate, the othermoiety being thepro-
pertyof Sophia, the wife of JohnHenry, now
in the ftateof Maflàchufetts,andonly fiftcr of
the faid Either, who with her~faidhulband,had
determinedto difpofe of their inter~ftin the

fame, have found the termsof the fettlement,
and the nature of the truft, raifed and efta-
blithed by the faid indenture,extremelybur-
thenfome and inconvenient, inafmuch as they
aretherebypreventedfrom making that bene-
ficial applicationof their property, which the
placeof their refidenceandothercircumfiances
renderadvifable, the faid indenture making no
provifion for anydeclarationof ufes thereupon;
but by the laft will and teftament of the faid

-~ Efther; that the perfons jointly intereftedwith
the faid petitioners, in the nieffuage and lot of.
groundaforefaid, having determinedto difpofc
of their tharein the lame, made it necefiiuy to
the faid petitioners,to preventa generalfacri—
flee, to join in the fale, and they did accord~
ingly, by deedof bargainand fale, bearingdate
the eighth day of Auguft, in the yearof our
Lord eighteenhundred and one, for avaluable
confideration, which has beenfully paid, con-
vey their moiety in the laid meffuage andlot of

~ ground,to BurtonWallace, of the city of Phi-
ladelphia, gentleman,andhis heirs, in fee-fim-
ple; and the faid petitionershave prayed,that
an aEt maybe paffed to confirm the title of the
faid Burton Wallace,in the faid moiety, of the
faid meffiiage and lot of ground, in. him and
his heirsfor ever, in fee-flmple, and to dire&
andauthorifethe laid William White andMiers
Fither, the trufteeg abovementioned,to convey
and affign over to fuch perfon or perfons, as
th.e faid Elther~by deedor any writing, Ui

the
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thenatureof her laft ‘will and teffament, thall
order, dire& andappoint, themoiety of thefaid
perfonaleftate, fo conveyed,to the faid truftees
asabove recited; and the faid William White
and Miers Fifher, the truftees abovemention-
ed, have fully expreffed their confent and ap-
probationto thefaid prayer to the Petitioners
Therefore,

Se~iionx. Be it enaEled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprcfenlafives of the Commonwealthof
Fenufilvania in Gencral A~’emblymet, and i/is

TiI~title ~ herebyenac7edby the authority of the fume, That
mgand the title to the laid moiety of the laid mel-
lot of ground fua~eand lot of ground, lituate in Cl1efnut-
in Philadelphia 0 • )
confirmedinji. ftreet, in the city of 1 hiladclphia, he, and the
VTalla~ceand fame is hereby confirmed in the faid Burton
hishci~s.

Wallace, of the city of Philadelphia, gentle-
man, and his heirs an.d afiigns for ever, to
and for his and their own ufe, as fully and
amply as the faid Efther was entitled to, and
held and enjoyed the fame before her mar-
riage and the execution of the laid inden-
ture, under the lalt will and teftamentof the
faid reverend Jacob Duché, deceafëd, free,
difencumberedand difcharged from the laid
truii; any contingency or other matter or
thing, in the laid indenturecontained,notwith-
flanding.

Sec. 2. And be it further cnaé7edby the au-
W. White andthority aforefaid, That the laid Williai~White
M. Fifhcr the andMiers hither, the trufteesabovenamed be
tvuftecs, em-
powered to af- andthey are herebyauthorifed and dire&ed to
~ignover the affign over, transferand convey, to fuch perfon
perfonslcftatc
vcl~edinthem.or perfons, andin fuch lhares and proportions,

‘as the laid Either, by anydeedorwriting, in the
natureof herlaft will and teftament,thall order,
dire& andappoint, all thelaid perfonaleltatefo

yefted
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v~ftedin them,asaforefaid,by thelaid indentut~,
hereinbefore recited and referredto; and all
the proceedsof the fame, if any part thereof
Ihould havebeenheretoforefold or invefted in
other ‘funds or fecurities, free, difeneumbered
and difchargedfrom thefaid truft; any contin-

gency or other matteror thing, in thefaid in-
denturecontaifled,notwithifanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the .Houfc of Reprefentativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe third, 1802

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania~

CHAPTER XXI.

An ACT to facilitate the fettlement of the ac-
counts of ‘the former and prefent county T~i-ea_
surers for arrears of State taxes.

Seaion x. E it cna&d by the S6wa1e and
Ho~’j~of Reprefentativcs of the

Conmonwealth of Pennfylvania, in Gelicral As~
sembly met, and it is hereby ena&d by the au-
thority of the fame, That the comptroller and ~
~regifter-generalsbe and ‘they are herebyautho-to rtcoi~rnend

riled to recommendto the Governor, for his to theGover-

‘approbationandappointment,acompetentagenttent ~ent or a’
or agents (for whofe condui~±the faid comp- 4~t~:da~

‘troller and regifter-generalsIhall beaccountable)couutso~coon.
to ty trcafurer~~


